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XAT Ecali the attentioni of 1il interested
VVto the annionnceîîîent of the niew

F3enaie Medicai College on the back of the
pr'esent nunîber. H-aving iiientioned it ini
aur iast issue, \ve necd do0 notlnng more thani
refer ta it and the authority for furtiier refer-
ence therein stated.

IT is rather pieasing ta notice that the
energy of Principal Gr ant is gradually

infusing itself throughi the larIge body of stu-
dents generaiiy, and 'that '' deeds not
xvards," a miotta ta wvhicIî lie pmociaimned
himseif so attachied at tihe -raduates lunch-
con iast May, lias fouind its way ta the liearts
of sa mnany of tihe young sons of Qtieenis.
For several ycars past, wvord after word,
sentence after sentence, paragraph after
paragraph have beeri huried at the rickety aid
barns which so beautifuliv decorated tihe
main approaches ta aur classroomis, and which
alsa semved a useful purpose as cow sheds.
But word, sentence and pamagraph have been
hiuried without effect, and the sheds stili

stood iuntil the evcnîng o~f thc 3 rst of Octo-
ber wlien the Principai's motta of ''deeds
flot wards '' caille to the mmnd of a. fcw dar-
ing youtlms, and on, the mioriiing of the ist of
Septemuber, the shieds wliere were they ?
Gone, and we are glad they are, and we
thiink it would have been niucli more ta the
satisfaction of ail parties had th ey severAI
years ago been mnoved out of si-lit ta the
other end of the Coilege fild wviere they
stilli mîght hiave served thieir tisefîil puirpose
wvithotit being a continuai eycsore. As it is
weC tiink they are mnucli better in riins thanl
standing wherc tlicy were and1 only wvishi
tiîeY lad becn coînpletely çarrie1 off.

I FER.-lhc aI)ave editorial \vas written
50011 aftcr the news of the event reached
aur ears, and before we had an apportnnitv
of fuliv seeing thme darnage. Although the
muin is liot SO great as we thouit, we
leave the above ta showv aur opinion on flhe
snhject, and hope the anthorities \vill see a
good reason for rem-oving ta a safe distance
the sheds that are Ieft.

W 11H trembiing fingers we have taken
up Oui pen ta toucli reverently that

awve-inspiring and generaliy-ta-)e-feared tri-
bunal the Concursits Iniquitatis. Yet, think
not Freshie there is in us the slighitest desire
that our fingers should flot tremble, or that
aur haud shouli be -the baud of the despail-
cm. Far framn us be the thought. \Ve
rather desire ta make a suggestion, whichi,
in our opinion, would greatly increase its
usefulness and efficiency. The suggestion.
is that its laws be codified and its afficers
appainted for the session, îlot for each set-


